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Introduction
In Sri Lankan 80% is rural population Census and Statistics (2001). They secure livelihood from
agriculture Census and Statistics (2002) in which rural women has strong footing. Women
agricultural workers as a percentage of total employed women (31 .9%) exceeds male

agricultural workers as a percentage of total employed men (29.1%) (Census and Statistics,

2007). Highest female employments participation (38.2%) is from skilled agricultural and

fishery category (Census and Statistics, 2008). Rise in women in agriculture was evident from
1996 (34%) to 2006 (41%) (Census and Statistics,2007). Rural women occupy different
statuses, perform diverse roles and work in rural social life. Work-role relationship is highly
interwoven. Rural women's role is not only limited to agricultural activities but also household

chores and social engagements encompassing household work; food preparation; child rearing;

participation in exchange labor; assisting men in farm operations (Sirisena, 1986); caring of
family and other community activities. Thus, rural women's work life is highly complex and

diverse, also in most areas they work more than rural men. Socio-cultural transformations have

altered their multiple roles as well. Pragmatically no unambiguous definition for 'work'. Work
is an activity that transfonns nature, usually undertaken by social institutions. It depends on

specific social circumstances under which such activities are underlaken and how these

circumstances and activities are interpreted by those involved Keith (2005). Work also refers to

productive activities receiving remuneration in cash, in kind or remains unpaid (United Nations,
2000). It is difficult to demarcate work from non-work. Farming also involves no clear

separation of work from non-work. Perceived work satisfaction develops general attifude

through organizatiol and interpretation of sensory impressions adding meaning to work
environments (Stephan, 2004). It determines active parlicipation and interest to continuation
with the roles. Multiple work-roles are managed differently by rural men and women and may
be advantageous or disadvantageous. Thus, affecting their work satisfaction differently.
Research has done about rural women in agriculfure, but less or no attention on their work
satisfaction. Thus, a research gap in perceived work satisfaction of rural women in agriculture
prevails. Purpose of this paper is to discuss perceived work satisfaction of multifaceted work-
roles of rural women in dry zone agriculture with reference to selected traditional villages in
Anuradhpura district.

Methodology
Anuradhapura district in Norlh Central dry zone of Sri Lanka having highest women labor force
parlicipation (40.1%) (Census and Statistics, 2007) was the sfidy area.Central Nuwaragam
Palatha (CNP) arrd Thirappane District Secretariats (DSs) were randomly selected for the

research. From C1y'P: Elayapathtuwa, Mahamankadawala and lllandaghcLwewa andfrom
Thirappane; Puliyankulanta, Mawathwewa, and PeriyakulamaGramaNiladhari divisions (GNs)

were selected. A village was selected from each of the six GNs. Total sample comprised 150

rural women involved in agriculture. In this sfudy 'work' was identified as roles essential to

survival of women within family, economy and society as identif,red by them through

experience and exposure despite the fact paid or not. Perceived satisfaction of domestic,

economic and social work; decision making on purchase and usage of household and farm
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technology; and usage of household and farm technology by women was studied at four levels:
high, moderate, less and not at all satisfied. Further, ,routlr"r espoused the reality. primary
data were collected through household survey, household and individual case studies, in-deptL
interviews, key informant discussions, parlicipatory observations, and time-use diary.
Secondary data sources were available literature and reports. Descriptive statistics and
narratives were used for interpretation.

Discussion and Conclusion
Respondents' age ranged between 17 - 69 years. Mean age was 38 years. Ninety percent of them
were married, lYo unmatried and 9% widowed. Out of the total families 83o/o were nuclear and
77Yo were extended- Average family size was four. Four percent of them had no education at all,
l5%o had primary level (1-5), majority (80%) secondary level (6-NL) and loh above secondary
le'r el (diploma or degree) education. A11 the respondenis ,r"." n lti-" farmers except for singll
case of part-time farmer: a govemment teachei. While doing fulltime farming 3% involved in
other non-farm actir-ities such as running retail shops and hiring three wheelers.

Trblel: Perceir ed l ork satisfaction of rural women
L er e1 of pet'ceived sati sfaction(9/o of responsei
high moderate less not at all

0.0 35.0 63.3 0.7
38.0 3 1.3 20.0 10.7

+-1.4 J /.7 18.0 1.3
,ec6ron mak[tg-purchase and usage; and
sage offarm technolosv

14.7 11'7 42.0 i0.6

)here 90.0 10.0 0.0 0.0

Results reYealed that in doraestic sphere 6219,/t, were discontented of their w.ork, in economic
spherc (paddv. chena cultivation and cattle management) rnalority (8 l%) were contented oftheir input in iivelihood activities and in sociai sphere att tiOO.".t r,,.ere contended of their
socretal engagements. Further, 697o were contendecl about decision making on purchase and
lLsage: and usage of household technology whereas 739lo were discontcrrf,d uUo", J..i.io,
Illaking on purchase and usage; ancl usage olfarm technology (Table l).Their satisfaction r.vas
anached u'ith self-contentedness, interest, recognition and seli-esteem r,vhile dissatislaction withI ork-oler1oad, uncerlainty. stress and exhar-rstion. Follolving expressions further exposed the
ic alitr'.

'J'h'son is still schooling. ll,- husbcmcJ is rleacl. i do shotilcler all the housel.tolcJ,
ecotiottric and social clrudgeries. [t is harcl. No r.elief.'6t.itlow, ctge45). ,All 

Jtouseholt].
vork cooking, cleanin.g, tt,ashing... I m.anrtg.,ttlont,'rlttttLu.r.ru,,r'i,r, ogelg). ,I 

suggest
ttcittts. I and mv httsban.d r:ollectit,elv tlecicle a./furtlctble 1n.u.chase,s of housiiot1.
tec'hnologies. Housaltolc! itenrs tt'e rrl/ rlcre.s,s, u.se uncl urr,rrrgn. I ctnt happ.1, aboti nn,
ittlttrlindecidingv;hatrLtt'olttotlt,.,ttc.'t.t'oungttoncrn.ctge-17).

'Ltrte are /ulltittte.f'armers. [Ire c'ulti,ctte )ttt' o.f patldt' ott ctnc]a basis ancl l0 ttc of ow,
c'hena. we grow'padd1', ntaize, ptntpkin. c'rtiili, ,rrr7,,rr, and./inger ntipet. Lots of lierctt.rttrk. From morning lo evening I ontl nt.t lttt.;ltant!. .sometimes i,irh otlr", vittagi:t:s ctre
busv itt the .lield. Il is tntrgh...trirlt trrtpre,liaable Lrp.s cmtl dott,ns. But, 1br 20 ,vears IItave l:een doittg all these utcl c:outrihtttirtg to /itntilt, stu:,li,-ol. Not,- we ctre well
tstttblishecl. I am highl"v contendeci of'ttltttt I tio.' (tnctture fion7417, age43).,1t,-t mt,
Ittrsbattd'"rho dec'icles need.,s of .fat'nting. I e.ttetrd either ress o, no i,,p,ir i,, pr,) r,,)r,
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ond trsage decisions of farm technolog.v. I om neither satisfiecl of purchasing nor o;f'

usuge oJ./tum technolog-v.' (ntoture woman, age44).

'Attam, liJb cvcle rituals, communih: based organizations provide good platfbtm of
sr:cial aggregation Jbr villagers. Po*-er of people is important.for ottam. Both men and
women participale in ottambtn, women are inevitable. I amhighl,v sati.sJied about m1,

contribtiiott to attam.' (rnatu'e wonTan, agel l)

In domestic, economic and social spheresofSri Lankan agriculture. r-ural women have strong
footing. Thoughcontribution of rural women in agricultr.rre has been surfaced, less or no
attention has been paid on their rvork satisfaction. This paper discusses perceived work
satisfaction ofw'ork-role pertbmance of rural wofilen in dry zone agriculture. Results revealed
that they had poor satisfaction ol domestic work. In contrast, they were satisfied of economic
roles and sociai engagements. Their satisfaction was attached with self-contentedness, interest,
recognition and seif-esteem rvhile dissatisfaction with work overioad, uncertainty, stress and
exhaustion.

Rural women's domestic, economic, and social r.vork-roles were essentialities of rural
communities studied. Their don.restic rvork-role was inevitabie. Women possessed poor
satisfaction of their domestic work-roles. Agricultural activities \vere yet rural men's teritory,
but. women's rvork-roles in it were inevitable essentiality as well. They were satisfied of their
economic roles. Rural rvomen's social footing was significant and tirey were satisfied u.ith it
too. Further, they were satisfied about their involvement in decision making on purchase and
usagc. and overall usage of housel-rold technologies" but not in farrl technologies.
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